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Instructions:
l. This paperconsistsof four sections.
2. Answer dl sections.
3. You are advisedto spendabout25 minuteson Section A,
25 minuteson Sectlon B. 50 minuteson SecdonC and 35 minuteson SectionD.
4. Questionsin this papermight havethree or four
Marks
Section
A

l5

B

l0

C

25

D

25

Total

75
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SectionA
115norksl

CLEAI\ING
IN PROGRESS

I

The sign aboveimplies that one shouldnot
A

exit

B

play

C

enter

D

clean
Find out abouthealth insuranceand win up to RM25 000!
Cashprize winners wery week
14 July - 31 August 2009
I Grandprize
7 Weeklyprizes
14 Consolationprizes
For morc information, pleasevisit www.oidm.gov.tuy

2 From the advertisement,we tnow that the contest
A

endson14July2009

B

information is availableonline

C

is aboutmaintaininggood health

D

winners must buy a RM 25 000 health insurance
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Johari:

I've beenliving with the stigmaofnot knowing rny fatherfor
over 50 years. It will not only be us who will be angrybut our
children too when they find out who they really are.

Johari's wife:

I agreewith you. It,s going to be difficult but it's betterto tell
our childrcn abouttheir real sandfather.

Fromthedialogueabove,we canconcludethatJoharifeels
A

firrious

B

envious

C

anxious

D

curious

ALOR SETAR: An additionat allocation of RM602 million has teen approvedfor
-allocation
the. Muda Agicultuat DeveropmentAuthority (MADA). The originai
under the Ninth Malaysia Plan annormcedin 2005 was RMl45 million. The Federal
Governmenthopesthat the additional funds will help boostthe counrry's rice yield.
(Adaptedfron The)VST,August2008)
4

From the newspaperreport above,we know that the additional fimds will
A reducethe production of rice
B approvethe production ofrice
C increasethe prirduction ofrice
D maintain the production of rice
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but hand
Food hygiene, such as washing vegetables-and utensils is important
part of the body 1o
nypirriiJ "u^more important. fU"as art the most exposed
gerrnsinto the body'
ee;1l5.Touching the eyes,mouth, noseor food transfersthe
t wash hands with soap and water before meals and after
?"*n t"* "ltfrt*
using the toilet.

5Accordingtot!rcextl,iact-hondhygieneisextremelyimportantbtrcausehandsare
A

usedto touch the mouth, noseor food

B

neededto wash vegetablesand utensils
the most exposedpart of the body to germs

C

D' to be washedwith soapand water before meals

DANCE ACADEMY

GAYA

Even without experience,you can be a danceteacher!
DANCETEACHER
lnuoductory Seminar
Registrationopento everyone
Date: 4 August 2009 (MondaY)
Time: 7.30p.m - 10.00P.m.
Fee:RM50 (normal fee: RM250)
Appmpriateattire needed.

For enquiries,pleasecall 03-9133 1542/ 012 -660 lll2

6 If suzie wantsto attendthe aboveseminar,sheshoulddo the fol)lowingexcept
A

contact03-91331642

B

be freeon4 August2009at 7.30Pm

C

make sure shehasthe appropriateattire

D

be preparedto pay RM250 for registration
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PETALING JAYA: The public needsto be constantlyreminded of the Social
Welfare Departrnent'shotline "Talian Nur" set up to offer assistanceto the
pooroneedyand anyonein needof aid.
"The hotline is effective becauseit makesthe departmentaccr:ssibleto the
public," saidthe departmert'sDirector, RashidZainal.
More information can be obtained dircctly ftom the Social Welfare
Department'swebsiteat www.swd.sov.mv.
As Malaysians,this is how we can help eachother. Inform us if you know
of ttose in needofhelp.
7 The airn of the hotline is to
A . makethe departnent within rcachof the public
B

help all Malaysianssettletheir financial problems

C

remind the public of the Sccial Welfare Departnrent'sneeds

D

obtain more information aboutthe Social WelfareDeoarhent

8 Ttre pbrasle,
thepoor, needyand anyonein needofaid mostprobably refersto
A

social workets

B

welfare officen

C privateschoolchildrcn
D

unemployedsingleparcnts
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Question* 9-15 arc basedon thefollowing possage.
TOKYO: JapaneseForeign Minister, Masahiko Komur4 wa$ angry with his
subordinatesyesterdayfor failing to noti$ him of the radioactive leak from a US
nucleorsubmarine,sayinghe learnt ofthe incident on television.
The communication glitch
9
lhe same day that Prime Minister,
Yasuo Fukuda installed a new Cabinet to revive sagging public support for bis
govemment.
"This moming I was watching CNN and
10
I don't understand
English that well I saw that somethingstrangewas going on," Kornur4
ll
retainedthe post in the new Cabinet,told a newsconGrence.
*I thereforecontactedmy staff" he said
addingthat ForeigrrMinistry officials
should have shared
infonnation
faster to enable him to make an
U
announcementquickly.
The JapaneseForcign Ministry said it
US govemmenton Friday afternoon.

the information from the

13

Komura said officials did not notiry him
for humansor the environment.

14

the leak posedno risk

'But that is not a reason
15
the delag" he said. Chief Cabinet
Secretary, Nobutaka Machimura also criticised the Foreign Ministy for its
inefEciency.

9

A COTle
B crmre

c

t 3 A notified
B received

c provided
D transfened

comes

D coming
l 0 A because
B however

T4

A
B
C
D

15

A with
B for
C t o
I) on

c

although
D firthennore
I1

A

who

B whose

c

whom
D which

and
but
so
as

A the
B an
C a
D
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SeciionB
ll0 nmksl
QuestionsIG 25
that
Readttrefoltowing informationon thedffirent eyentsandanswertlrequestions
follow.
Honecoming
Workrhop
A tbreeday creative writing workshop Universiti Kejora Shah Alam Selangor
be organising its "Alumni
will b€ held on August 20,21 and 22 will
from 10.30a.m,to 3.30p.nl at The Dan- Homecoming 2009" fr,rm August 15 to
Lee ReadingRoom, Section 17, Petaling 17. A full prograrnme,of activities on
*Joys of campusand around Shfi AIam has been
Jaya. This workshop entitled
Writing"" will help children aged 10 and lined up. The objectile is to welcome
aboveto enhancetheir writing skills and former studentsof the university to the
build their confidence as authors. The campusfor a weekendof reminiscing and
workslrop is facilitated by children's rediscovery. Free ac,commodation is
literature columnist Danish [,ee. It costs provided for alumni and their families'
RM300, inclusive of course materials. Confirmation of participationmay be done
For moreinfomntion, call 016-2328151. by downloadingforms fi:om
httn://aIumni.unik.edu.r]y
Campus Preview

ChariiY

A-Star College is now present at Sri
Kenari, Kuala Lumpur with the opening
of a state-of-the-art carnpus. All arc
invited for the 'New Canpus Previef'
on Augrrst16 and 17 from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. The new campus is at 26, Jalan
Kenari 1, Sri Kenari (next to Kenari
Shopping Centre). For details, call 0362323232.

Universiti Kuala Lumpur will be
"Walk -aorganising an activity called
Hunt" on August21, from 8 am. to 3 p.m.
400 children living in orphanagesnearthe
campusvicinity ar€ exp€ctd to take part
in the event. The committeeis looking for
individuals and corporations willing to
q)onsor. For details, call 03-79797799or
fax enquiriesto 03-79797798.

Exhibition

TaIk

Mewah lnstitute of Art is organising an
exhibition of works by its Textile and
FashionDesign graduates. This will be
held at MIA Gallery, Taman Mewab
KL, from August 15 to 22. Entitled
"Kaleidoscope", the exhibition, which
showcases silkscreen printing and
textile, is op€n to the public from 9 a.m.
to 5 prrl (Mondays- Fridays).

Universiti Tun Perak i{ organising a talk
on "Buzan Techniquesi Mnd Mapping
And Creativity" at its Ceptrefor Extension
Education, Subang Jaya campus, on
August 18 and 19, front 9 a,m. to 5 p.m.
For details,email to cee(Dmail.utlr.edu.my
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Quections1G.20
Usingtheinformationgiveq write thetitle of theeventin thetoblebelow.
Situation

16

Title of event

En. Azim is interestedin making somedonations
to help the orphans,

1 7 Mary is l8 yearsold" Sheis currently looking for a
suitablecollegeto further her studies.

t8

hl Azua is an art lover and wantsto know more
aboutgilkscreenprinting.

l9

En. Salim is a History teacher.He would like to
leam new techniquesto be creativein his teaching.

20

Pn.Nirmala wantsto encourageher l2-year-old
daughterto write short stories.

15narksl
Questions21 - 2F
Completethe sentencesbelow basedon the i4formationgtven.
2l

rhe former studentsof universiti Kejora who haveconfirmedthe participation
will beprovided
with .............

22

*:**
::-::":::::*:::::::*::*:*:

2,

The Art Exhibition will featureworks doneby

24

A-StarCollege
boasts
of havinga ..............,,................i.....

25

I
Theparticipantsfor"Walk-a-Hun1"are..."...........,.......,.1.........
[5 marlu]
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Sec'tion C
[25 marks]
passage'
Que*tlonr 26 - 3 | ore based on thefollowing
I had to go to a businessmeeting that wet aftemoon of Juf' 26' Mum|ai
bring
oeoole arc o"ed to -oorooo rains thairoutinely flood the city's rcedsand
people
in
this-golike
most
out
I
was
that
deol
was
no
big
" r,rrt. so it
;_ip.J*
_ hour and a half trying to negotiatethrougb traffic, I got stuck in
il;it.-Aftr.
a long wait'
fialock, tt was lalf pastfour and I sesledin for
2Manyhourshudpu"*d.Therainstil|slappedferocious|yonfrewindscrean,
8Idtheslcywasinky.black.Butthecarradiop|ayedromanticBollywoodsongs
n"- ttt" "ity's "tt*.j' FM stations.A discjockey was evor holding out the promise
of rain-so*ed contmwers meeting potential partners during the long night' I
l0
r"ogt'"a-alookedatmywatch.Itwas2a.m.Idecidedtowalklrome.Wading
go
any
me
to
forbade
who
firemen
tlriugh kn*deep water, I met somefriendly
"There were strong cun.nts
furtlri. .lt could to risty, madam,"one of them said.
in the water."
Then I saw three girls. They saidthey had beenwalking for hoursP 8e1home
3
snd werEexhau$ed.I took them bock with me to my car' Suddonlya few firemen 15
omorgedout of the darknessand lnocked on the car window, asking if we needed
hclp.iVe were famisled and askedfor food. They had food, tho firemen said and so
wc'wont with tlrem to a half-constructedbuilding nearbywhere wo gobbled cakes
and drank black tea. Not far away was a schoolbus paokedwith childtren the men
20
had fre€dth€ tapped studentsaswell.
4Itwasstillpouringarounottreeinthemomingbutwedecide<ltobeginour
long march honl through tho swirling, grcasy near neokdeep wattr, One of tle
shor! so we told her to walk on the road divider and hold our hands,
girli was very
-oio-whipped
night, we felt as if we were floating' As we walked on,
L tfru "oiu,
"Don't feel embarrassed' 25
more and inore peopt"joineO us to fotm a chain,
"Hold
my hand'" t*'e passeddark
madarn" said a young man to a girl in tfie chain.
homesand shoPs.
Peoplechantodhymns, sangsougsand crackedjokes.Their favorite songwas
5
*Just chill, chill,
ditty* rocking India at the time'
iust chill" - a fun Boll;nvood
'?'{o
parkingl It's a tnrffc offence!" 30
peopte
yolld
Wheneverwe cameacrossa cfi,
l*xus
floating in the water' A man
Toyota
a
Ther€ wer€ two M€'rc€desBonzesand
bo:c By now. 9ur group of
small
tiffm
in a big oar was scoopingout water with a
people.
Along tbe w-ay,one
fow tain girls had.grown to a chain of a few hundred
womanmet her husbrn4 also wading throughthe water and happilyj'rined him'
I had fiorgottenthe tirpdness,the grime and the potential dangrls' The sheer 35
6
morning' My four;
spirit of it all-was fantastic' I reaohedhome amund fne in tholtetrs'
into
burst
me
and
she
saw
year-old daughtor bearnedwhen
LMy-iusbsnd
wasn't back i leamedlater that he'd stayedat his ofiice and had dinaf well'
The trek was 8n €y@pener, a bstimotry to the oourageousspirif of the city's
7
poopte.They have stoppedexpecting anydring from politicians. So ivhen the city 40
iumeO into a dangerouswal€r world, they helped eaohother' It wts businessas
usual,io a way,

I

(Adaptpd frolrnReader'sDigesl, April 2006)
* shon and simplesong
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26 From paragraphl, whcrc did the writer haveto go on July 26i'
" . . . . . . . . . . . . .r[nl a r k ]
27 From paragraph2,
a) despitethe heavyraful what madethe lvriter laugh?
....[1mark]
b) (i) who discouragedthe writer from continuiugherjoumel'?
.[ mark]
(ii) why was shediscouraged?
[1 mark]
28 From paragraph3,
i) which word showsthe writer was very hungry?
""""""'[l

mark]

b) where did they go to havetheir food and drink?

I mark]
29 From paragraph4, statetwo safetymeasurestakenby the peopleto maketheir
way thro'rgh the flood.
(i)'. . . ' . . . . .. . . . . . .

..........[1mark]

(ii).. . . . . . . . . . . .. . .

...........[lmark]

30 Fmm paragraph7, explain in your own words how the courageousspirit of the
city's peoplewas shown.

............[2
marks]
3l Basedon the passagegiveq write a rummtq/ on
r

I

wlrat the wriler did afler spendingmany hoursbeing car]rghtin traffic.

Cr€dit will be given for use of own words but caremust be taken n,it to changethe
original meaning.
Your summarymust:
r

be io continuouswriting form (not in note form)

r

usematerialsftom lines 10 to 36

.

not be longer than 130 words, including the 10 words givr:n below
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Begin your srmmary as follows:
Sherealised it was alreadlt two in the morning, so...
[ 5 marks]

i
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SectionD
[25 marks]
32

Readthefollowing paemon The Road Not Trken ond ansv'erthe questions
thotfoilow.
Two roadsdivergedia a yellow wood
And sorry I could not travel both
And be onetraveler, long I stood
And looked down one as far asI could
To whero it bent in the undergrowtlq
Then took the other, asjust as fair,
- And having perhapsthe betterclaim,
Becauseit was grassyand wantedwear;
Though asfor thal the passingthere
Had worn lhem really aboutthe same,
And both tbat moming equally lay
ln leavesno stephad troddenblack
Oh, I kept tlrc first for anotherdayt
Yet lnowing how way leadson to way,
I doubtedifshould evor comeback.
I shall be telling this with a sigh
Somewhereagesarrdageshence:
Two roadsdivergedin a wood, and I I took the one lesstraveledby,
And that hasmadeall the difference.
Robert Frost
(a) Whioh line in stanzaI showsthe trayeler is unhappy?

ll markl
(b) Whichwordfrom t&epoemmeansbushes?
..[ mark]
(c) In your own words, why was the personain a dilemma in

JT

I markl
(d) Statea lessonthat you haveleamt &om this poem.Give a reason.
[2 marks]
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33

I

Read the extract from the short story The Necklace below and answer the
questiansthatfollow.

At the end of ten years,they had paid werything everythingwith the
ratesofusury and the accrmrulationsofthe compoundinteresl
Madam Loisel looked old now.

She had become the woman of

impoverished households- strong and hard and rough. With Aowsy hair,
skirts askewandred hands,shetalked loud while washingtbe floor with great
swishesof water. But sometimes,when her husbandwas at the of,fice,she sat
down near the window and thought of that gay evening of long ago, of that
ball where shehad looked so beautifirl and beenso much admired.
What would have happenedif she had not lost that necklace? Who
knows? Who knows? How strangeand changefirlis life! FIow small a thing
is neededto makeor ruin us!

a) Why did MadameLoisel look old?
....[1 mark]
b) What kept her happy all theseten years?

"r* *to;;"'#;* ;r;; ;;*;;;;;;J*;jlT*'
.....[t rnrk]
d) If youhadborrowedthenecklaceandlost it, whatwouldyoudo?
Explainwhy.

. . . ] . . . . . . . . . . .m
f 2a r k s l
l

I
I

-

I
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Thefoilowing are the novelsstudiedin the literature componentin English
Language.
The Pearl

-

John Steinbeck

Jungleof Hope

-

Keris Mas

The Retum

-

K, S. Maniam

Chooseany one of the novelsaboveand arcwer the questionbelow.
Using the detailsfrom the novel that you havestudied:

.

r

describea happyor sadevent

.

explain how this eventhasafihcted a character

Use information from the novel to supportyour answer.

[15marks]

'1"""""""""'
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FORSUCTIONA
Circle the correct answerfor eachquestion.If you wish to change)four a$rwer, erase
the circled mark that you havemade. Then circle the new answer.

I

A

B

c

D

9

A

B

C

D

2

A

B

c

D

10

A

B

C

D

3

A

B

c

D

11

A

B

c

D

4

A

B

c

D

t2

A

B

c

D

3

A

B

c

D

13

A

B

c

D

6

A

B

C

D

t4

A

B

C

D

7

A

B

c

D

l5

.4,

B

c

D

8

A

B

C

D
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